Tuesday is final day to vote in general election

General Election Polling Sites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Voting Site</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Carthage</td>
<td>Carthage Community House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Carthage</td>
<td>Seekyll United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Center</td>
<td>First United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Drive</td>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>Pentecostal Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogdensburg</td>
<td>Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hightower</td>
<td>Magnolia Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville</td>
<td>First Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulations</td>
<td>Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksdale</td>
<td>Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carthage</td>
<td>Community Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westside Drive</td>
<td>Community Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pinal County's only other contested race is in 3rd county supervisor district, which is considered an open seat with no incumbent running. The race is between Democratic challenger O'Donnell and Republican incumbent McKelvie.

CHS band earns superior rating at marching contest

Courthouse expansion plan endorsed by Pinal County's largest taxpayer

By Sherry Koons

Pinal County Board of Supervisors on Wednesday morning unanimously approved an $8-million expansion of the courthouse, which Libyan has paid off the courthouse debt.

The largest taxpayer in Pinal County is the CHS (Citizens Highway Services) group, which Libyan has paid off the courthouse debt.

CHS band earns superior rating at marching contest

The band performed a selection of band music and was judged as a "superior" band. The judges noted that the band was well-synchronized and demonstrated good technique.

CHS is proud of their achievement and looks forward to future performances.
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ELECTION '96

DON'T BE MISLED

1. Bob Dole said he was proud to be one of 25 senators to vote against creating Medicare in 1965.

2. Newt Gingrich said the Republicans couldn't afford to kill Medicare, but they could let it wither on the vine by privatizing it.

The Republican plan cuts Medicare over $250,000,000,000.00 Billion while giving the wealthy a $270,000,000,000.00 Billion tax cut.

Protect Medicare, social security, student loans, school lunches, the environment and education.

Vote straight Democratic as follows:

Ballot

- Republican
- Democratic

Pol. Adv. paid for by the Panola County Democratic Party, P.O. Box 817, Carthage, TX 75633

ELECTION '96
**Dedication service set**

The Christian, Universal Church of God, on Saturday, April 29, will host the New Hope Universal Church of God's dedication service for the new church building located at 32nd Street and Clearwater Drive. The service will feature speculation and dedication prayers.

**Fundraiser planned**

The New Hope Universal Church of God is planning a fundraiser to support the dedication of their new church building. The fundraiser will include a variety of activities, such as a raffle and a silent auction. More information will be provided as the event details are finalized.

**Local SWCD assumes new responsibilities**

The local Soil and Water Conservation District (SWCD) has assumed new responsibilities. The changes include increased funding and expanded programs. The SWCD is working closely with local farmers and landowners to implement new conservation practices.
Scenes from Halloween

The Sheriff's Report

There are many days that we hear a lot of sounds that would not be found in an American Indian village. Today, one such day was a busy one for the Sheriff's Office. Yesterday, there was a major accident on the freeway just outside of town. The accident involved a drunk driver who was driving at a high speed. The driver had been drinking heavily and was not paying attention to the road. He crashed into several cars,造成了严重的损坏。幸運的是，没有人受伤。事故使交通中断了几个小时。官员们正在调查事故原因，以便防止类似事件再次发生。

To The Voters of Panola County

As most of you know, Tuesday, November 5, 1996, the voters of Panola County will choose a new County Attorney. I am taking this opportunity to ask for your vote and support for Rick M. Toth, the current County Attorney. Rick is a dedicated public servant who has served the people of Panola County with integrity and professionalism.

Rick is a proven leader who has a proven track record of success. He has managed large budgets and has always been able to stay within the budget. He has also been able to keep the crime rate down in our county.

Rick is a man of integrity who always does what is right, even when it is difficult. He is a man of principle who always stands up for what is right, even when it is unpopular. He is a man of faith who always puts his trust in God.

Rick is the only candidate who can deliver results. He has a proven record of success and he has the experience to lead Panola County into the future.

Rick is my friend and I believe in him. I urge you to vote for Rick M. Toth and support him for another term as County Attorney.

Sincerely,

[Candidate's Signature]

Crawford Dunn, County Attorney

General Election Sample Ballot

[Ballot with various candidates and issues listed]
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General Election Sample Ballot

[Ballot with various candidates and issues listed]
"I have been looking forward to today because we are about to sign the most meaningful bill of this legislative session. I want to say to the voters of Texas: We heard your call and we delivered... we listened to all the parents and we delivered... this is not a Republican bill and this is not a Democratic bill, this is a bill that we could all agree on. It is a bill that is good for our state. Not only are these men great public servants, they are also decent, honorable, thoughtful, great Texans. ...Governor George Bush"
Cassock honored with first security award

Tennis legend Jackie Stollery was honored with the first-ever outstanding security officer award at the University of Houston on Thursday. The award recognizes the contributions of security officers who have worked hard to maintain a safe environment for students, faculty, and staff. Stollery, who is known for her dedication to the university community, was presented with the award during a ceremony held at the university's administration building.

**DEADWORLD NEWS**

As a former employee and personal assistant of the late Jackie Stollery, I can confirm that she was an extraordinary woman. She was not only dedicated to her work, but also to her family and her community. Stollery was a true leader, and her legacy will live on through the lives she touched. She will be missed dearly.

Musical comedy to be presented by high school

An amazing opportunity for students at Lone Star High School to showcase their talent and celebrate the arts. The musical, titled "The Sound of Music," will be performed on the school's main stage. The cast and crew have been working tirelessly to bring this classic musical to life, and the result is sure to be a memorable experience for all who attend.

"I support a balanced budget amendment. But I oppose Medicare cuts to get it done." -- Max Sandlin

Max Sandlin supports a balanced budget amendment and he will work to balance the budget. Sandlin will oppose efforts to cut Medicare to get the job done.

Supports the Texas Constitution and your right to obtain a firearm and carry a concealed handgun. A study by the University of Chicago shows that allowing citizens the ability to carry a concealed handgun actually reduces crime. Gene Barron will vote to support your constitutional Second Amendment Rights.
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Voted against dedicating lottery revenue to our schools, against the expressed wishes of most Texans. Didn’t you think the money gained from the lottery would be used to help our public education system? Politicians in Austin said it would, and it wasn’t. More broken promises.

As a trial lawyer, Paul Sadler makes his living from big-money lawsuits and has opposed reform of the Texas civil litigation system. Paul Sadler even voted to give uninsured drivers the freedom to sue lawyers, insured drivers for excessive damages! When trial lawyers like Paul Sadler hold up lawsuit reform in the legislature, average Texans suffer through higher costs and charged courts.

Will support reform of our civil litigation system to crack down on frivolous, meaningless lawsuits and crooked lawyers who abuse our trust. Because he is not a lawyer, Gene Barron knows that lawsuit reform is crucial to restoring accountability to our courts. Gene Barron will fight for a civil justice system which all Texans can be proud of.
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School Menus

As State Representative, Jerry Johnson tried to TRIPLE his Lifetime Government Pension THREE TIMES, but each time House Members Stopped Him!

Now he wants to give the State Senate a try. NOVEMBER 5, YOU WILL HAVE A CHANCE TO STOP HIM ONCE AND FOR ALL!

The decision to buy a DIY system or to have one custom-designed is based on the cost of your specific security needs. DIY security systems are often less expensive than those installed by professionals. However, professional systems are usually designed to meet your specific needs and can offer flexibility and added features.

John Pou III family reunion held

The reunion of the John Pou III family was held on October 21, 1996, at the Carthage Hotel. The family members gathered to share stories and memories of their ancestor, John Pou III, who was a prominent businessman in Carthage. The reunion included a meal and speeches by family members.

News that is News in... The panola Matchmaker

Inquire if you are not immediately. Apply in person at 108 E. Sabine.
No phone calls, please.

SUN

Shame on Jerry!

Lee chosen for membership in fraternity

John Pou III family reunion held

The reunion of the John Pou III family was held on October 21, 1996, at the Carthage Hotel. The family members gathered to share stories and memories of their ancestor, John Pou III, who was a prominent businessman in Carthage. The reunion included a meal and speeches by family members.

News that is News in... The panola Matchmaker

Inquire if you are not immediately. Apply in person at 108 E. Sabine.
No phone calls, please.

JUDGES HANDY MART

Phone (1800) 511-2622.
GROCERY & DELI

COST PLUS DISCOUNT SAVINGS

CONTACT YOUR TOLL FREE TODAY.

PYRAMIDS $0.99

GCP $0.99

SKOOL & CARNIVAL $21.99

SANDER $13.49

MAIL BOX $14.49

J.D. BLEND $11.99

GOLD CROWN & CURTIS $12.49

Winston MIST $10.49

PRIME $10.49

MORCANS TROPHY $10.68

RED MAN $16.29

TROOP $18.29

BEECHNIT $19.29

KING C - LIGHT $9.99

GRANDSTER $11.29

RED ROVER $14.49

COURIER $14.99

CRAWFORD $16.49

SMOOTH $16.99

Flint $18.99

STROKES $19.99

TAYLOR PRIDE $20.99

CIGARETTE PRICING

AmeriSun

SOCIAL SECURITY

The Pros and Cons of Do-It-Yourself Security Systems

The decision to buy a DIY system or to have one custom-designed is based on the cost of your specific security needs. DIY security systems are often less expensive than those installed by professionals. However, professional systems are usually designed to meet your specific needs and can offer flexibility and added features.
Beckville News

Bulldogs overcome Bobcats 14-6

Hospice of East Texas to sponsor seminar

Conservative Ed Merritt
Instead of Liberal Max Sandlin?

Tired of Low CD Interest Rates?
Tired of Money Taxes?
Ready for a safe way to keep more
money in your pocket?

Nixon & LaFollette
301 West Main, Carthage
Call 786-5833

Ed Merritt
Max Sandlin

Issues

- Socialism
- Social Security
- Medicare
- Death Benefit

Voters Guide

Lock in a Guaranteed Rate of Interest NOW
Avoids Probate
Tax-Deferred Accumulation

Conservative Ed Merritt
Instead of Liberal Max Sandlin?

Hospice of East Texas to sponsor seminar

Cats slay Dragons
Beckville scores 41 points in district match

For complete sports coverage, subscribe to The Beaumont Enterprise daily!
Late TD, goal line stand keep Dogs in 16-AAAA title hunt

Carthage jvhs halt Hallsville upset bid, 14-8

Carthage junior varsity football meeting with Hallsville's junior varsity team is the final test for these young teams. Hallsville junior varsity team has won the last two meetings against Carthage junior varsity team, so Carthage is determined to end the losing streak at their home field. Hallsville has a new coach, and it will be interesting to see how they fare in this game. The game starts with a safety by Carthage when Hallsville fumbles the kick and the Carthage junior varsity team recovers it. This gives Carthage a 2-0 lead. Carthage然后再通过一个安全球扩大领先优势，最终以14-8的比分胜出。Carthage junior varsity team has proven themselves in this game and the report describes their strong performance.
I have been my privilege to represent you in the Texas House of Representatives. In a state with millions of people, only 150 men and women are honored to be State Representatives. During these terms, I have sought to distinguish myself and this district. I have fought for the education of children, the rights of parents, and fair treatment of educators. I have never attacked other people while serving you — either in campaigning or in the chamber of the House of Representatives. I have a deep and abiding respect for ideas and the good faith of other people. I do not believe you elevate yourself by attacking another person. Frankly, I do not think that people who engage in such conduct deserve to be called a representative of the people. Unfortunately, this year's campaign has, once again, turned increasingly nasty and negative. My opponent and his political consultant have completely distorted my voting record and at times falsified the record. Now, they have mailed a last-minute "Wilco Horton" type ad that has absolutely nothing to do with me, my professional life, or my legislative career, and they have also criticized a campaign contribution I received over two years ago.

I have spent my entire life protecting the rights of children, and I will not tolerate even the suggestion that I would act to the detriment of those children.

F.A.C.T. stands for First Amendment Coalition of Texas. The First Amendment to the United States Constitution guarantees freedom of speech and press, the free exercise of religion, and the Establishment Clause. On September 27, 1994, the First Amendment Coalition of Texas, in a letter describing itself as a "bipartisan association representing individuals involved in First Amendment businesses in the State of Texas," contributed $250.00 to my campaign. The Texas Ethics Commission indicates that this organization was dissolved in 1994. If this organization at the time cleverly disguised and misrepresented its membership, then it and the individuals involved should be punished.

Given the history of this campaign, I don't know what kind of falsehoods or distortions will be placed in advertisements or mailed directly to your home during the last days of this campaign. They are intended only in a time when I cannot answer before the election.

I will not engage in such conduct. I stand on my work as Chairman of Public Education in the Texas House of Representative and co-author of our new education code. I respectfully ask that you now stand with me.

Paul L. Sadler

WHERE I STAND